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General
Merchandise
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Groceries, Dry Goods,

A

DAD

RICH

ITlH W01TI

em w iwn impeT7wi Bfi7TiBtwfa'ein fnw
a mm e mm MxttMlt a a'jbilol. TOR
IpM, liMt year be 14lm4 a teetate
(3 Banders' ihoster. the other man
Mtotifci U MatlMe) hmM HJvIt, a Scheme
geaJaaee of Henntrd k l&t,

UNCLE.

Etta.

Australian

Met
Mwtrmfl, J'ab,

SSYSXA2. MIlAXWf,

WM etntayet M 11
Nerve
on a farm In
flood X.otk Mm lrM HtH
Tallin MueU laLr.tt la the

KtttvM)

II

84utUwt.

iind Spring Wagons Always on Hand

General Agent for the Butterick Patterns,
Ladtea' an Men'i Boots and Shoes

ft

Specialty.

SuiU made to order and Fit Guaranteed.

I. WORMSER ft

Deming-- , N. M.

CO.

Max fieymann

Go.

wealthy

Ji.

14. Fmfc
MAtr'a Lakmko. Kir..
iiurtfW. a laborer employed en Mm
Ml
farm of Capiata
unee, pear tho Carriden aud AUaatto
railroad at JIamtrionTOn. It new p.
pout, will coin into kihatsoi isllllOiH
instead ot thousand, The good Jot tuna
0! Dnrs-ecteM tarouak tt death of
Mimderson Untie, his ptotbtre brolhorn
living In Melbonw AMuli Ear
gesa wm notlfltd oi- 111 lottnne ajr
lawyer who vmtod u(m few stays ago
To lawyer
at the homo o( hi
nrgod Uurgtes to accompmy liim back
to New York and tnko a etenmer for
Australia, and Uaouh the TiiUor offend to pay all wynwi Burges ds
dined to so.
KargtM It 03 jrme o( rfe, U intelll
Rent, itoftdr and Indntttleut
d bliblr
rejsided by Ml with wbotn rb come lu
coutact. Ho raa corapletcljr dssod hj
bis nnesproted cood lortnoA or mjt It
eocma to bo too Rood to bo tras,
Sror ilnce It beo.iru known thit b
wnthdr to potilblo tnilllond nil tho mar.
rlaijonble wnldoaln theplco lmro very
mddenlr atiamed n Atep lntroit In tbo
yonntj mun. The yonng wn look
upon hhn, wblle tho fair girl
linllo to weetljr that tbo future ruilla
(.rotsiii cnrcly know uotr to

lr,

une.

Dry Goods, Clothing.
BOOTS ar.d SHOES.

Liitei' aid Gent's' araisTiiigwfo

ljr

Mr. Uanga, DarftH' (iscosiod undo,
from whom tho Inheritance come, for
me;f followed tbo , bill eettlln in
AnitralU purcbaeed tboCAud of rcrs
of Innd Terf cheaply. The Und
In taIuo rapidly, &4 at hie
death wn ettlttiated to be worth tereral
million. Bars wife dld tome year
before blui and bin only heir wm a ok,
and
whohtii dnci d!ad, Uarlnj Uarf
two titter the bng fortune.
Bittjwn ultb hlJ ilKer and a frlnd,
rnldnt of Uamtuonton, will leare le-Infew dnya for Australia, and aftet
gnlly uttlliiB tho matter will roturn to
--
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FOR

Window akftdes, iPioiuvci, 0iati or
Fancy
Parlor Tal)ls, H?aa Tables,
Rocker, Heed or Balisia GooUs, ,Ba-b- y

Oarriay.

to

Oouchtin-Wd-

v,

We will make oposial discount to out sido Irndo.
vrtui an oruer.

Hoyt

G. L.
"JFL
Ml
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ti,,l

3V X

faao li.,

Ha.

ace.
Tbl k the teeth day of the rinke
and the retnlt itlll kanRe is the balanoo.
Doiplle the aeauranceof Mayor Bebleren
tbo tallllla force In Brooklyn I lufflcl
ent to do all required of It. It I believed be batmadoa riqactl for addi
tlonal troops, to bo held lu readlneis in
oue of an emergency.
In every qnarter ot the city wlrt
wero cut dnrlng time night, and liable
and powerhouse of the companies tnb
jecUd to a denltory bombanlmont ot
atonee. FeW illstarber were arretted,
tbe linemen have
On ninny line
stopped work, bat have not been called
out t nn organization,
A wagon load ot nonunion men in
cbargo of tbe troopa of Now York wero
atoned at Fltty.fim street nod Third
avenue, wboro the strikers bed qnar
Ured, Tbe tronpi charged the mob and
drove them back.
Many wires were cut and Useeae re
fute to repair theft. Tbe eoeajtanlea are
alio abort ot motoraisn,
Kloteri had a colliaioa with Mm tal
lUla at lfitth avtnue aud Twty-fonrt- h
(trcet ind a milltlimaa got a black eye
by tbo
Red pppcr hn
lirtely
rioter rid many pojjco and soldiers are
inllorlug from ssro 4f$t
Wire are la a w ire condltto than
they bar boon dail is tbe strike, liters
icetna to bo no way ,lo cntrb tbo men in
the act and tbe oniyVay tho electrician
tell la whon tbe can) ate atalled,
Tbe flfAt car ortf the Myrtle avenne
line lnce tbo strike begnu, started at 0
yesterday ttiorntnft from tho ear barnr
after tho troop had charged and scat
terod the bowling cruwd ot Strikers nnd
their friends.
In addition a detail of militiamen
cleared llyrtlo avenue, Magnolia nnd
Palmetto streeto First cars started
with two policemen on each, and de.
taobmcnf of soldier on the sidewalk,
Cat wires stopped the running of cars
on Fulton and Ilroadway line, On
FtatbuaU avonuo line car are running
about tho time a Tuesday,

r'

Bah Frkvw.oo. Jan. S4.ilaln it ellll
falllnz at every point in California, At
lted I'ino the rim U 931 fet atoro tbo
low water mark, a rUo of three feet
siiicj ltut nlaht, Tbero are now 170
rounro rnlle lUbmerged In tho Tallcy
Xbe itorm, wslcn dm iteadlly Jncremeu
in evertty, I one ot the wont ot the
eewon. 'iiie water in on men ana
tream U hither thui for tnanr- yeart
- . :
20 feet
In the mountains the enow
on the loreli In thnuy pUoe it fill up
tberarlnct, welgln down LTsncbtiot
tree ami la Imprlioulng tnountalu Mt
tier, who aro luflfoflnr for want of
nccoHdry nnpll.
VbU
lload kTe bM impnMablo for day,
and great damage hat bien dona to
1

Tk Naw awt

A Nw Olmlf J'rnpetttl,
i a qnlet ag
t50T0H( Jan. 8
Itntlon going on at Harvard for tho e

tabllabment ot a.profeMorthlp, either in
tbe Hlaronlo iaagungs or pneuittcally la
tbo Ilmalan too)ao. The teamc ot two
inin bte hwn Kueuttoned In cnnbtl9H
with tb.) propeeett new obalr, Dae m
3E1. JEQ tbeso is I'll nee Volkouakl, a Rneelan
tA80, 't'RXAH, nobUuiai) waw Ub4 klgk in tkf tl,-

XT
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to Send the Megratu
to Hawaii.
BBIHO OOHBIDBIED,

rruln

td

XlV.rft) B. ';.
a wgaaswawssi

oiM

TH8 aiNQ

An

'

WURnKH.

Vt'lII Ho

MMta
AtthiH
ShS AMtlf CMo.lttH StM

IMi

StMii,

j

Mi:inturoLW, Jan. St. In the Ifay
k (eradu-- 1
ward trial the plan ef
ally becoming apparent. The opialsa
prevail that a, effort will b kiade f
prove tMtt Adry HayWard lgullty of
the erlrjt with which la hlt'coafloa
be chA)ccl hi brother. Tbe eUtenae
wilt nlieinpt to show that UlUt 1 in.
sane.ud, wblle bis confessions nro
true eU!rticnt ot tbo crime iUolf, tbe
man who engaged blm to do tho work'
wm Adry and not Harry, Dllxt's be-- i
to show that bo li
lmv lor
not well Lalatiotd tuenUliy nnd
blm at a wltnfrt. Oettlog a jfiry1
i not yet flnfrhedt

dfM

wlltUud

Fortaeo an knooiisement.

j

Arrtited on I La
at I'art Twof!l.
Pont Tqwjwjid,' Wash., Ian. Si.- -"
State Immigration Intpictor
Thomtts W, Flsbcr has been arrested
charged wltb forging tbo endorsement
ot a Canadian customs oQlotrb) a check
of (A30, issued by Collector ot Custom
Taylor of Astoria, and collecting the
money, The'Canadlanofllcsr bad given
Information which led to tbe seizor of
490 pound of opium and tho money wae
tbo informer reward, Flslisr dsnlcs
bis guilt,
WANTS AN ITVEOTIOATION.
'1'8,,',,n at rrrr
S
lampsen Pnp
rraml lu foath
rxtittT. O. T Jan, 34, A tonsatloft
Cnrallua Vltntloti,
was created here when United States
"WAsniNOTO, Jan. 2t. Benator Hut
n
Commissioner Tabbe bonnd over
ler of Bouth Carolina bo presentod o
Head, a cltlncn of Pawnee, for
memorial from Hon, Bampton Popo,
late candldato for governor ot South perjury in making out afillivlta of con
testa on n largo number of claim In
Carolina, asking fpr tbo nppolntmont of
Pawnee,
Iteddo contested the com
ituato committee to InveUlgato tbo psny's
men, soma very prominent, got
November etootlon in that stato, Ho
gave blm money to sign
claims that thousand
of voter wero him drunk and
prevented from coating their ballots by tbe nmdavldei, A number of arresta'
rsasou ot forco, fraud and intimidation. will follow.
A Tnwn In a Dial,
lie oaks that a senate committee oa np
Ptrrsnuno, Jan. St, At 2 6'slook tbl
pointed to Investigate tha conduct of
the election and to take snob other ac morning n telephone meesge we r
celved that tbe little town ot OlenRo'.d,
eloa a the committee think JnstKlablo
10 mltvs below tbl city, on the Oaltf
Tha MetitUains Ovrrnlii).
rlvor, Is likely to be wiped out by ttre.1
WAShmqtoh, Jan, a 4, The petition Already six bouses and two eUnrohw
ot John U. Moora tor a mandamna have been bnined, Allegberiy City baW
ualnst CommUeloner ot Internal IUvo been asked for aectstanca. Srrat p5'
nuo Miller to prevent tbe collection ot pie are roported mlaiing.
be Inootno tax wit overruled by Judge
Til ltfc. Anaounntii,
Uagasr in the District canity court
Lwwotox, Ky., Jan, St, Tho Ken
The coso wilt now bo aotiealed to tbo
tinlttd State supremo court to tut tho tneby Trotting Horso Breeder' nHoda
constitutionality ot tbo income tax tlon ha announced the tbts for tht
reaion.
law.
Klevcn slakes are Rtt sgTregatlngt
Tharoat

Y,

TUhts

Cbare

AII-c-

Wll-llat-

Congrosltfnal

rrueillnc

(OJ.700 to b oontested for onsovenda-!-

!

In tits senate between Oct, 5 and 13. This is tltd
( new and practical tnrtt to tbe JIawnl
largest purse bung nu this year by rm4
Ian subj ot was Riven by Mr, Halo ot
trotting nstoolntloit, The entries olosd
Maine, who Introdnced an amendment Jnn 1.
j
f
to the dtptotuntlo and consular bill, pro
Hardtr.
T.tra fl.ntfBotrt
vWng (500,000 for tbeeurvey of cable
Van UbitEif. Ark., Jan. 24. Dd
routo connecting tbo Hawaiian Island
Lnrue was aonteboed to 91 year in frM
and tbo United Statt.
Mr, Guihh (Dem., N. J.) then had pmitentlary for tbo murder of Johm
rend a bill which attracted much atten- Jons last October, The verdot was i
tion,
It provides tor a nonpartisan surprlso, as Jonr was shot down wblid
commission of 3 member to in alto In- - rtdlnsr along tho road. Lloyd Jones;
vts.lgatlons of financial questions and who in turn killed one ot tbe Lames the)
next day, is on trial.
n'
for au lasuo ot bonds to prodnco

Washington, Jan.

St.

rr

rev-ca-

for the staverntnvKt,
Mr. Btowart of Nevada took oxcep
lions nt n part of Mr, Smith's bill,
Mr. Jones of Arkausa then addressed
the stnato concerning tho enrreney bill
he bad submitted.
After Mr, Uurrows was sworn In n
isnator from Mioblgaa tbe Nicaragua
bill wm taken up and Mr. Turple In
shed hi speoob against tho UU.
Tho bouse after disposing of some
uplmportaut resolutions and petitions
went lata committee of tile wltolo and
took up the sundry civil appropriation
bill.
Mr. 8yers (Dro Tel.) who was In
charge ot tbo bill, explained it provisions and now features, It carried (S3,.
610.731, (7,643.0911 less than tho estU
mates 'and (4,820,015 tnoro than tho bill
for tho curront year, itapld progrtsi
Was made, OS pages ot the 103 In tbe bill
being disposed of.
Tribute was paid to Chariot L. Carter)
who was killed In tbo Hawaiian robrl
lion, by Mr, Pick lor of South Dakota,
Xho resignation ot Mr. Uurrows, tho
new senator from Michigan, was laid
bifore tho bouse nnd then the bouts ad

f
INjiorS CnrwKriri.it.
LexixcJto.v, JCy Jan. 24 Tbi t
port that Uewrnl Cesslui M. Olay'-cblld.wifo had left blm U nfounl. A
telephone tneteage froM Fvxtown, n
tmnll village near Vi kl Hall, the borne:
of General Clny, says the general ami
hit wlfo wero looking a happy a twu

little cbltdrod,

'

Kloixrs Arrmed.

Ills., Jan. St. jam)
Bteffen of Monmouth arrived la t4itt
city and caused tho nrreet of hi wife
mid Andrew Jauic ot Media, who bail
eloped hero thrw weak ngo ami WKil"
fonnd living together In this city,
OAtrtnpno,

Wilt Itraolata tb Trice,
PiTinncao, Jan. 34, Tbo Standard
Oil company created a sensation by de
claring that hereafter it will fix aauy
'
tho pric of petroleum rrgardtees of tbo
ori
Oil
the
exchanges,
at
of
quotations
the gronnd that the small dealings cri
the exchange renders the tranaactlojia
there nn uurollablo Indication of the
value of tho product,

In
of ttadlcal low
tha rrvnch llrllauirt,
Lo.hdo!, Jan. 21. A correapoudent In iourneil,
nvTOSiuM, Bag., Jan. St. In tho
rarU sends ft dlspitoh iri which ho notea
for a trtember of parliament td
election
tliuxjhlll
l).t.
Toril nauitalph
tbe extreme daugorof tbe rapid inorsaso
tbe late Sir Wmninl Lechmote
tuccoed
Loudon, Jau. St, iMrd Hondol, n Conservative, Colonel Long, u Conierv
of radical Dower lu tbe French prlla
ogbl.
dlod
last
Churchill
ment. Dnrlng seven monlh the radi
alive candidate, was succeHtnt.
Hanlit Ineraas

eaU hetvo gained 100 vote and now need
only A3 to command ft majority In tho
sonata and 83 to command a mej ulty
Such
in tho chamber of depntics.
mnrity woir mean n colleclton of
revolutionary rcCiUKraJ, euch n tho
abolition ot tbo aoimto and tho jifesl
ikeicy, an Inquisitorial income tax and ft
separation ot church nnd ttatt, wutcu
wont bofotattonnyoeuntry, especially
iwben taken in connection with a lleontU
eua pre and tbo aocallcd Dimocrnt'r.-- d
Iniubordluat
policy, which HMMH
army,

-

o

r

i!iA

FnANOS8CO,

0
ft

PROBLEM.

nf the
t1allon Cntfl'
anil UffleUli ef the RtaU Ue
Ut,t,ing into Mi Malttr.
tiartmaiit
aimllatlty nf CllmaU ami IndW!
Ui Conilil.mbU Wtlslit.
WABiitsaTOM , Jan.
propoaltiaa
i being agitated among numbers ot tbe
seuate and honae foreign relation com
mlttee and otHulnU of tlio ctats depart,
men! which Is novel. It is n revival of
tho various deportation icbemoi which
bava lateral times originated wltb a view
ot solving tbe race problom in the sobtb
by deporting the inro to Hawaii, It
U urged that tho cllmato Is similar to
that of tho sonth, tho egrlcnlturnl In
dustrtos are praotlcally Idontloal and tbo
conditions of life nud sturonndlng
would not nscjsiltatJ any material
change,
It Is said that the senate committee
on foreign affairs Is strouifly in favor ot
although tbo house
this inggestloii,
committee baa not yet iudorsod it,

mltii

War VMtl to China.
Jan, Si. Oriental
farms,
advice brought by steamer Peru say
In ft hoavy freebet ea the Klamath that it wm tho belief ot tho Cunrltston
rlvr another drowning cectmel, that officials that thero would soon bo a call
mlllw who wa4
of a wealthy Chine
for our houvlett veaioli at Chce Too to
twept nway by iho torrent.
protect Cnneaelnn reildeus from tbo
Tho town of Napa H flooded, riven fury of the Chlncso who are likely whon
Many
through
down
tboitreet.
pouring
dislodged thero and ot Wei Hoi Wpl, to
realdrnts wrre tanen from timir nv
toko rongenno upnu any foulgnorfl tbey
lu bant to Weber ground, Halt of the can
tlnu. Ua tins account mero was
I
con
tbo
Rtibuiergod
and
rain
town
hope aboard the Charleston ot an early
time iteadlly.
relief by a gnnbont and n dlspatcb to
tbo scene ot probnblo boitlmle.
Two disunite BSIttt.
Bak Fiukcibco, Jan, Si, There I a
tailor to l'rotaet Contalal.i.
couiyUto blookalo of tbo California ami
LOKDoif, Jnn, Si, A dispatch from
by
Oregon railroad nbovo Dunitnulr
Cb Foo says tbo sailor from the for
two great nvnlanchoi ot suow, rooks eign warships bare been landed to pro
and tree. The company fear other tect tho consulates,
slide. A biff force ot men aro clearing
ALMOST HAVE CONTftOL,
nway the wreck.

Trr CovrJ by 4nnr.
Bacramekto. Jan. St. Tbo heaviest
inowttorut of tha winter la raging bo
twoon Shudy linn rind Umlgrunt Gap
Fir tree 00 or pioro foot blah barely
bow tho topi protruding through tho
now, to great l tbo depth.
notary plow aro doing all they can
to clear tha railroad track, Tho tak
teoui almoit hopelwi, though a targe
forco ore nt work,
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fla Mm KUlttl.
DrooklYh, Jan. St. At tout ono Ufa
on the
kaa been iMTlfleed la the
trolly
Henry Abm who for dl
regarding tha csmainsd to halt u&i
hot by tho slltlaTaa(dfty night. It U
aid he ennaot lire,
The injured are
eoMnted by tooief, bat thty have been
kept under corerim order that they way
t be roeoutvi for creating dlatarb
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supply f W)f( bAdwMU M
oleat irriiiMliM for ail tn toMl ismv 4t. ,
Tlww Mntlulpfttlttff wttllnsr In f)mlf wMtMste
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Vail Iff II1V W.t.U. O U .4 .JkAMMU
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Company will sell tha
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RESIDENCE LOTS
Low Prices and Sssy Terms,

T)k nliovo Company Ueslrci to cull tlm attcnllon
of those sekliitf llunu-- In tlio BoutlnvMt to
the fact that no better opportunity cim be
found thtrn Dkmiku, Urnnt Co., N. M.
s

i

Dkminu, New Mkxico,

TOE TURF!"

Co.

GKROCEKIE3 & HARDWARE

AKi) IS KOW

DEMINfi'SMMT

New Goods, Low prices.

Very

Attention to Mail Ordtn.
Avenue

rorUUR PltCt

BesfSSSE- -

Staple

U tha halt grid scalp,
Thla
i'jjls act easily, yet protitty able nrentrailuu hthr
the tirlslnal
and effectively, tm the liver and nuiveis.
lor to gray anu fttttii uair, anil lifinnr'2
the losa a1 frekkaW si) indeh tbnir;d.

ilQtul'jl

u

&

& CO.

Fancy 0focerie.

Highest pt'ioe paid for
v
h

GOLD AVK

Egge- Rtul
-

-

"

li country

s

$L50 per Day:

Bit TMm autd Rooms in ihm Oily.

BAKERS AND CONPECTIOIT

e

HOTEL

II. D, HALL, Propriotojrj
QUvor Avonuo, South of tho Depot,

Fresh Beef, Pork, Veal, Sausage, Rates,

(U-I- re

RH01T,

Liquors and Cigars,

ST, JAMES

JOHN

n

OF

MEXICAN MEAOAX.

Deming Meat Market.
tmmbk

and Rnovatedrl

lias Been Iintirclv Refitted

d

mi

X

Of THE

IDEMHTG TOWNSITE

w. iiau5mann

Fleishman & Beals

CLARK

MEXICO

Improvement

;

TEXAS.

'

"
"

T

hau MW

ULU

International Cigars

Intro-tlupe-

tm

mm to

'

10 to 120 per ore per Rittitiw.
Priocf of lands, with vtor rights, $160 to $300
store, According to tllatnuoe from town.

KOHLBERG BROS.

in

, '

nMM

W

Guaranteed Spring

two-third- s

et4r

H

"ELEVATION"
PURE RYE.
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at

Westheimer

saloy

1

i.vKKJ gallons or water per mlnuto will cover tf
acres ona
bnlf inch deep; in ono hour, or U10 acres In Jitliourn, or 2109
rrs every ten deve. This, when evervtltinr U ttaorffil imi lu
ivu uiij-H- l nut in iruu urt'iiHrus snu vlneyatd, wkert the raws
are wldo apart and the Vfaterlac conflned In thu rntr. leM Utu
half the water Is required, Alfalfa requlrea unly tw floodinir
after each cutting;, ami Is usually cut about once a w)fth for
tf r.ma or six muntiij. cMigr njiinitcs water only twice x
-year.
i
.1 In tM
VilHsof Cref
3eUm Un4sr
Irrlitatlon, wmn Frwewriy CMvU4,
Oewn,
ntid tmrlay
$ 09 to $ tH iHWiwrs)
AlfiilAs RHti Oftitftlgr,.,
H
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Klausmann,

Interest,

Cerdikahd

1

thfcr'i Inch ofi. water
- Is emml In B trstloni twiTtnliiui.
..i-.j
' :
ii
i.i cover
01 wswr win
trniiuiiB
oh (wre ot around one-kal- i
men uecm SORnllotia of vjidt--r per tniaut wlllCQVer o MM
01 lanu oteriai j incnueen Iti one hour.
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Pure Drugs. Fine Chemicals
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Permanent Water Right
At Reasonable Fli
m IttrxhausttWt

E)RUGGISa?1

liaustod,
"Wu ar Just completing nn extensive
conclusive aa to tho fact.
wtiti-- aud irrlgatjon system by which we
Tho cliergo that Florida county
to naaume butouo third af tho In will toon have several thousand acres
s
doblediiPM wbtlo takluff
of under a Uuo stato of cultivation, with
values, i equally absurd. Tho real provineyards, lawns, shsdo trees arid
I'I'.Ol'JtlE'JOKi
position li thlss Tho bonded Indebted-itctsmall faruu, occupied by an industrious
of Grant as ut present standing,. Is and thrifty colony of eastern, western DIDMING
MBXIOC
to bo assumed by Florida county, under and southern people, who nro now com
the hill, In tho proportion which the lug to our county. All theso things have
JOitK Coitus T, vice l'reildtn
taxable property included vrlthln our becu accomplished by private enterprise JONATHAN tV. JWOW.H(;l'reslilHil,
proposed limit?, bears to tho entire and the pluck and progrowilve energy of
li, If. nnoWK, Oathler.
umoMut of Grant cotmty'a present lawful our people. We nro not asking the terriIndebtedness. This Is independently of tory for any ilimticlr.l' help, or begging
the unlawful railroad bonds which Grant tor appropriations for normal schools,
and Florida county alllto repudiate. We sanitariums, or auy other pap from tho
repeat that it is wasto of space to mis- publlacrlb. All wo ask is what wo are
represent facts as they stand on the aud- justly entitled to. Give us the new county and we wilt tako caro of tho rest, and
itor's books,
Transacts a Oonornl Bnnking Eusinoss.
Tho wild prediction ot tho Stntlnt), with our delightful valley, our pure water
that "tho proposed Florida co: nty bill and healthy location, wo will build up a
Foreign Evctango Bought and Sold.
Mexican Money Bought and Sold.
would forco Grant county Into tho lm- - city and community which this territory
lo8illilo fluauclnl condition ot trying to will bo proud of,
to Lcuu on Good Security
Ouvrout Katea oi
cany on the county with au annual do
There have existed for years, and still Monoy
awakou
exist
n
Celt of over liu.CQO," must
hotween tho northern and southern
8wli when it l remembered that Grant portions of Grant county (and psrtlcular
caunty's deficit for 1803 and 1831 was ly between tho towna of Sliver City an
Demlng), contchtlons, prejudices, III
fooling and rivalry, which retard tho
Sl
"Dewing, Florida County, New Mexi- progress
couuty. aud keen tin
ef
tho
co," would sound well, wouldn't it?
eontluuotia friction between tha Hvoscc
The prospects for the formation ot tlous, and all this would naturally ,dle
RT. JOSEPH, JI1SSOUIU.
county grow brighter every day. out if these conflicting interests wore
settled and a new aud healthy state ol
Tho board ot county commissioners thiols would be Inaugurated. Our poo
to
printing
the plo aro mainly interested lu securing
hay awarded tho county
Silver City Hnttifritt, that paper having separate couuty fur oursulvce, and hare
piit'luthu lowest bid. Tho county will no special Interest In tho Nogolion de
-1888.
v
save over a thousand dollars during the tachmont, iurtherthan our good wishes
coming year by allowing tho printing to for their success so far us their claims
po
go by bids,
are Ju&ttfied by tho ucceulty and equity
situation,
of
the
Tho Silver City Srn(ffJ takes tht
'Wc ask and expect a fair andlmpar
lluADi.toiiT to task for publishing a out
tlal
consideration ot our claims by our
11111
In
noted
Cook, the
outlaw, which
of
Cook wears a full beard instead of hav reprosontutlves, aud It found that our
lug n amooth face, as when captured representatives aro true, we expect to re
We are surprised at the BcnHntl. The celvo at their hnudu that recognition
iliunudiiT'e picture was taken some which wo deserve nothing more, noth
days before the capture, when Mr. Cook iug less.
"In addition to tho nbovo aud forego
was wearing a disguise,
Ing good reanous, tho uuestlou ot econ.
From all indications tho lllnklo school omy demands tho creation of this county
bill will never become a law. The com
"Kxpcricuco hosdeitioustratod that two
mittee to which it wo8 roforred hns ro small counties cau be operated at km ex
ported adversely and It Is altogether like1 penso than one largo one. The only ml
JEUiX'iVBO, - y that tho report will bo adopted, thus utiionm oxpeuse created uy tno tiew
allowing tho law to stnud an It now U, couuty Is tho salary of ofllcerf, which Is
of the license Insignificant when compared to the crlm.
under which
fund gets to tho precinct whenuo de lunl costs.
When ofllcers nro patd 5
rived and tho remainder Into the general cents a mlloand havo to go long distances
county school fund,
after criminals and witnessed, It does not
Suoocssora to SMITH & ME1SI1MAN.
tauo long to accumulate n great cost bill.
That Innocent appearing bill
It In a well known fact that fully twn
by Iteprescntntlve Flno in vtho thirds of tha criminals confined
in the
house, which provides that the counties Silver City
Jail are carried from Doming
ofrlierrnand Grant shall bo Jollied to over
the Houthem FnclflonndHllvcr City
Dona Ana for Judicial purposes In order
railroads.
Xot ona of th6tu prUuners
that one district attorney shall servo for can
btt delivered at Bllver City from
tho three counties, will doprivo Grant
Lordsburg tor less than C23i from I In
county of the services of that otllcer and
fyUj from Ban Blmon, ?:iilt from
chlta,
allow the appointment to go to La
Cook's Teak, 24: from Columbus,
29.
Gold
Cruces. The people of this county don't
cars for such a chnngo no thank yeul rake for lustanco tho expense of Lincoln
DEMING
NEW MEXICO.
county. For example, a few years ago
i
It Is correctly rumored here, that a it included Chaves and Kddy counties.
cortaln bloated bondholder, at Bllver and owing to Its large sire tho court coatu
City a tomlorfoot new to thla country wero so great thnt tho county was tin
and Its customs -r- ecently propoM to able to meet Its expenses, but Blnco Its
contrlbuto (100 toward a fund to organ division Into throo counties tho burdens
ire a posso fur tho purpose of running have been so lessoned that tho nounty
STENSON "PitoritiKToii.
down here md hanging rt few of the has paid some $10,000 of lUlndobtednces
l lorlua county leaders. Wo wonder and Lincoln couuty scrip Is at par.
.
are
whether this amusing party is foolish ?heooudltions In Qrantcounty
notigh to Imagine that his wlldenlhttsl-nJn- i very similar to thoaa of Lincoln county n
Corned Besf io- - constatitiy on
and at
pricas a new reerult, will restore strcngt'i lew years since.
tho
us
a
to
clmnea
"Give
manage our own
to
repudiated railroad bonds
EflBt Bltlo Gold Avenno, botw.eon Ilomlook and Bpruca t.
couuty affairs aud we will make one of
Of all the silly arguments being used tit best ootinttes and one of tho
best
by the opponents of Florida county these towns In thin territory."
set cut by he Iji Cruces correspondent
of the Albmiue. juo Cltttm aro tho vorat.
Tlio best and ohoapest matches aro the
cheapest and best. Kidder has thm hi
That Individual claim that tho
fftra new county 'i founded solely ou n ii5 cents a dozeu boxes.
ilylro to remove the Vnlted Biates Land
Vt ttni atiniilt nnni...
elect to lay in n
Onice frpmUsCiticeato Demlng. Tho
or
Greeley Colorado
flu
supply
ALSO OAltUYAl-yfASSORTMKNT 01?
people nt touthern Grant oounty want potatoes at tliiiso
Clark's.
'division as a mere Inatter of right and
justice In which fltiuuclu! schemes aro
The world-widreputatloH of Ayer'
tot thouslit of.
air Vigor. IstluflM Its healtny aotlhi
pro-pone- s

WATER

Pjto(lte, wttk

tU fuel ion.

BYRON

T'--

AND

IfiAND

a steady and healthy improremtt ami
tlieie lenota vacant dwelling lit
tho plaeo whleli U Ut tit live 1 1, W nee
amply able t
um and pay nnr part
of tho Grant countydebt, Wo irSVe lke'
taiablo property. to jutlfy tho responsibility of a nuw county, and our people
Wholesale and Kotatl Dealer la
nro tiuanlmo.ts for It. Wo have rnllroailj
centering in Demlni; frem tho north,
south, fast Attd westf we lmvo an elegant
new cchool bulldlog with a lino corps of
teachers and n.taro attendance of roj-- u
TOILET ARTICLES; STATIONERY arid SCHOOL BOOKS
lar pupils wo lmvo n large oanalgro
factory, employing several hundred rreserlpttonsearifuilr eoinpouathtt
til It DEMING, NEWMiSXICt
hniirs tinv or niKhti
laborers in digging tho wild cnudtgre
t.,i .
plant and putting it into an extract,
which has ait extcutlfo and growing
remunerative prices, ntid ar
rangements aro now being consummated
to put into cuitlratlsn a large ura of
land in this emmlgro plaut lu order to
supply the demand for Site factory when
KgTJJUSIlKD 1MMI,
tho ntid plant shall have become ex
y

LAND

f Ono to TVomy Aerw, tutratrndln

GOLD AVBNUft,

ihhabllsnte of l)edag ari an

IT f

mm

Fresh Fish and Oysters in Sesdfe

tnt

,

lliNr C ttnstt, Ik tka (tmk tt
iu r luiiuH county urn, are
ton w
hoi M all likely to brlwg Jinrro to th
tnove-Mflt-,
Git tlis contra
legislator
pt to ctioludi thnt thero li not
Hilwl reftt merit In a tluUnw ImmiT up
on such palpable misrepresentation.
s
Instead ot
tho values, at
claim!, the proposed nre-- Include only
about $1,900,060 of valuts from Grant
county, leaving to the oltl counfr n now
oxlstln? about J,(O,0OO, r.il with tl a
ndiUtloH nf tho Mogollon country, tsaatly
two and a half millions Cr ? 1,000,010
n:o. tbau
county, These nie
tho approximate tlst'irA, which can ho
verlflud hy tho auditor bookt at Santa
Ve, ant), All irotrhdd aiatlslU showing
uny dllftrsot stato of facta, nr simply
dwfored for tlm occasion, vrlth tfetisu to
mislead. Wild assertion by the Hllvcr
City paper will not avail, for tho atml
tor'a books aro open to momWrJ ot boi'j
hou
and theio books are
at Mauta

wi

0

IVSeat

irf

y

OHm.1i

rttiMr , ,

M4m

Hjienkis M a Member nf tha I)miag
nw at tint caita) in bekarf
ttofcffttit
of a bill Ut MtablUii Florid MUMty. Col.
1. K. SttSlth (Wfl
WatUlw that we e entitled totk
new cnuNly,
m a matUr of uR.et
and ttoottd, a a matter of; polley. T kt

uxHmmrmxi
Ot

tt A't

Xrarjrtkittc

Joim Grivens.
bmm to J. M. aOIillWSWOITili

Livery, Feed &

wars'

0VABXJLW.

product

DEAIING, N. M.
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of Pint,

rt(V,
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A j&Auu

run a wcm

ma tmt m ymi mmum jim.
ra Hurt Mellln ptsfatwtl hi I wasn't

in

i

ar

mwm mrnnn w
ttptiintf), "it
I'd w mm far to hi itr to art Mtirid
tXHwMa,
avatrtaty
fctww that
ta
for
Im! Mtw imI OMhmtA Mr Hot to b mm.
Wti n, w Uw only iMittf fa tt to da
to watoa Mir ehitne and awotTou Mif
J
Mt to imi triad atonaf th Ha
Wight It
lor aswat tWs 4 sol
(hln In
toju.
t toM MoHl
(MSN
Wtll to MM MWftttMMaM about
cretwk omt niirht, una I vronM Mi h
Mils rids an my Mi!ih. fihaafraldt
WeW, I kwm yon WVt Jtnow hr. Why,
ma&nina herself maiiy
aha awt raw
i

wt

mr

Wwki

W

"X bad fatten
mm, and ha wu

T,s.aoBnjsoFs

MJIWON'5 KNtff!

A

in wiliy iMWtm fcrtwtly
incurable wHhattt eatlluc.

lllaHKn

H

toy

in

nl

hi!rd4

ft

m

J

klthwit Cmh, Chtraiy, irfwr.
lug IntwM Ma ! (limwn anrtyj Tit'
Hivtc cuiv tKit.oAnt I Mum Mmhm
(toil, trati(pilnoii mI ilth.

Jflrtrt

K44r4

otHrrntloM,

PILE TUMORS,

cttier dUM

ftXu'iT!
Utwitl, era

Ibtl tlttiBotlw

fcf the Iow

Hlmntitlr

Jfttik.

earn! wHltot Htln or
tM?.
rnttr
Tnf4i4 hnr
latw. I eriHhtd, pul.
Vtrlml, wmIi1 out.sitiil txifrelly re

hthklft,
!

carrr n

oiirM

filnt to Jiwk, my flrtf
mored without mW,
hurtd when 1 backed
STRICTURE SffiroSSrffJSIKit
ententlw bialit irnntt, louvln Jim's rn ,
Hrpm-ehiri- ,
Wiling In lmiiJrt5 of
hw In tho nuHdliouM. Mollto was wait-toH wtkutart,
rtfmiwmi m
Ad she Jumped on th tank Ilka ait
(la
t'tmpt) tnVoM'
itnd is cent
MrdSenl AHuhUon. 661 Mill!
rnfrlhcer' sweetheart ottht to do. Jutt
a wo whs ptilliu out Jim ouw around
Mm eewwr,
Hit fyps opened, I tell f ml.
'Whcro you uoln, BMP ho shouted.
" 'Jutt out for a little tide,' I remarkfcd Mil thou toon to be
mothera,
coolly, pttltlii Mollkjon tho box la front come tryiow
llin t Hft
el Mm I had to put tnyarcw around bet should
Pttvorlto
to men ike lovers, I mw .Tim gstp nnd FUrec.'H
1'renerlptlon rotm
atort cm a run toward Molllo't houto, ehUilblrtu of ifc torho know her father was,
ture, terror and
both
';! two tlaMM wo went rplnnln, In dntiRer andtochild,
by
tareo hmnntln, and In flva minute ws motLer
In
aiding
pre
nature
were tearln throMrh Ilia valley llko n cy
ylem
psrlnrr
tha
clone, it wa a pitch dark night, and not
for patturltloii.
a thin could busecn ahead.
inupr
iiiiireoy
"ihcro they coino,' jfllt,d Jnok beforo and
the pvriod of
wo hail rouq tart Inlloa,
eoiiflnemartt txa
"Lookln back,' wo ssw b shower of trrullr thorteeed. It also tiromotea tlia
Mwrku juttvfolbie nlwvo the troo to pa. femtion of tm ubucdanca o:f nourlibracnt
Wo concluded
t oncn thnt vim Jim nnd tor tue cniiu,A.
Mr. Don A CmiBIF, otOaktty, Ottfan &
Motlle'4 dnd, Htid thnt ho noulit Imro to
1hh.k wrllMi "vhtn I Unn tpklnir Br,
to nemo twiily Inll trnvclln lo nroUl enn rleirc
prescription, I ws netabt la
tute. Mind you, Jim cnrtltnl n Kun. Tha Mann on rvoit
ttir feel wimout mnctin niincti iiatn
cnln vrcm pretty well mntohed, liut of now I do alt mr lieiuewutb. tranhlnir. rruiLlnir
tmne I mm omowlmt norvoim, Jutt m to'ller now tlmn I luve
In tlx vrr.
hcd wm n heavy Rrnuo flvo lulled Ion to your I'avnriit rrcMtiptuii'it
mcttii intake
or
jiroveti
neiorcoiitiiitiur;it.
MiroMll
to Willi
mX I knew It would m n touult pull
nic, i uewr ayiiereii to little will! auy of nir
Met over It, but niioo ou tho other
!do of cniidrcn
at x UM with i.iy utt."
tho hill our olmucu for gcttlnnwny would
K good.
'Do your hcr, Jncli, to ktcp up gleam,'
Jim Itoot teoTft tti nUg.
I cnllnl noroia to tho flrctnnn.
Jim Hoot, tho locomotive- cnglnoer
"Molllo won rwUc In rnynnnu agqulct-Jynl-f wboiio heroism nt Hltiokloy cmiecil blui
wilmdbcofi tlttln on tno linlr- - lo fall Into tho linndu of a theatrical
clot I Rorn in iter nnrloiv hot lip linir oimhi
mniiiiKer in Kuw York city, lint retlrotl
, and tlia wind tilowln her Jmlr nil over my
fneo. Mluhty nwcot It mncllod, too, hut from tho ttnsa nnd i homo aptnlti nftor
I hndn't muoii tlmo to think about audi blnyint; n brief cngngouient tit a milnry
thlngi then.
of $G00 par wook.
"All of n (Uittlcn wo lirurd n whlitle,
"I don't llko thin noting ImnIitoM,"
and It noundwl rlaht IwhlmSS. I Jump-r- ho said. "It niilv bo nil rlftbt for young
with dltinay nnd looked twk, Tlicro fullow?, but I'lit Rottinif ton old to Blurt
wnn Jim li'f thuu half n mllo nwiiy, com-Ir, tnmi tip too Itsto
llko n Iiotwn nflro, Molllo looktxl, too; In nctlug. It keeps
then Iter cym foil on Jnok. wlicxw wood nlghtt, mid I novcr did llko n nlfiht
wm Hcttln low, nnd who nnd rolled n run. Tlia only thltiit that cnuRlit ipo
bnrroi out fmm tho bnck pArt of tho tank won tlio (alary, and I couldn't roiao
ntid wna try In to butt tho hend In, HI10 that."
clld out of my nrui, nnd holdlu en to tho
It in understood that Air. Root will
lovers not down bonlda tho flrcinnn. Tlia rotnra to ills vocation ou tho Bt Paul
1
1
urnv
It
Dull'
wnen
of
know
her
win
tlrt big hniu
nnd Dttluth Una St. Pnnl Globe.
in out
fnt
from tho tmrrel and
HM.3I11 tbem to Jack, who wn
fcdltt the
Mr. TnnilertdtJMrtrtitr.
farntK -- "A 'm T'llMr'r-- ' ir to 4 J
fcrThu antliontlo and nntTTdrtWirvrt
'frilly for you,7KOTT, Way of tut Eiigltfdi print tho word cornea
ycifcu m (cnrnm
that wticn Mm. Ynntlcrbllt wanto to
eat tlio wiur of a pnrtridKO sho boa ten
Well, that did tkobiMlneM. Watutoh
M tho top of tha grmio without. Jim Link cookod mul cerved from whloli to
Knlnln another Inch, and then wo begun choose, The.ro nro tovurnl Miu Vnmtor-bllmight conlly
in thin country-whto tllda downwnrd. Ortr.t Jupiter, how
wo did dropduwn Hint hill! Tho noluj ntford this suotlioil of nolnction, but tho
wna Icrrllle, tuid tho old iunchluo rocked London 'iiowMprtrcr does not venturo
llkn n crndlo, Iiokln bnek, I nw Molllt (tiTthcr Until tlila wiiolrtnlo etatcmcnt.
atnndln tn tho t.tuk holdln nn by the And why only ton bltiln? It tlooen't
bmkc, lierdrcM flulbtrln, herhulr blowlii
A
mid her ryen ahlnln llko ttnro, I'll novel tnko mllllona to buy ten parlrldijcn.
really ool Btory wonltl bo that o par
tlmt 1 a lit.
foritkiKiw
that im toon na Jim rrnchtd trliliw with ten wine was offered.
"I
tho top of tho hill he'd bo otter tm Ucloty Wow York Tluiea.
1
iplll, nnd
lienun to fear wo couldn't
iimka tha rlfllo till tlmo, but Ml ut onco a
i
ErcryYltiie.
thounht lit ruck me. I tlitit off ateam nnd
Don't1 fool with a wasp bocmia yoa
ou tho bund brakes,
Jelled to Jnoktoto ;ut wheel,
Molllo helpln think ho looks weak and tirod. Yoa
tlio
lilm, nnd In a few minutes wo bad nearly will find out ho'n nil rlflht in tho cud,
stopped.
Lowell Cornier.
'Jump down qulek, Jack, nnd open
tho twitch,' I culd. 'I'm tjoln to run up
tho bark tldln.'
-- TIUS"In let tlmo than It taken to tell It wa
wm tm tho aldln, tho twite!) revet for tha
Matii track, and thru 1 run up In th'l
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ASSOBTMENT) SWEETMEATS
In lm!B.
Doofa Alwoyo Opoiti and Orders
Prorcptly Fliletli

rn,

-

Attornrv
UetulilK,

4 SIZES.
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faint rumble, which changed Into n mar.

Then wo ooiild ilktliiRiiUh tho cllekcty
et'ok of wheel pnHlu nrer thf end of
falls, tho jattlo of ninolilnerynmi'tlio hlH
tn sf rtcmu, wlilln tho puniu of tha ox
hnHOt wn to rapid nt tobbmd Into Iwillow
thunder, A whirlwind of aparka breams
vWble, and then with a hop, eUlp and n
Jump Jim's englnu petted ut llko a tlrenk
ef runaway llxhtnln, tha occupant never A complete
Malics n perfect
nteamtu wo went In tho tldln.
picture..
"Wo hunted up tlw nearest preacher Camera for
awl ajot MiarrUd ma with my faco nil
X.QOKIIAKT
JJt., Agi
Mack and grimy and Mollto without any JAS, A.
lutt. far Mm wIh4 had blowcd it awtir.
DEMINO' NKWMI2XIC0.
Jack wm wltaetJ, and I lot him kit the
brhfo, for I tboukht ho deiterved It. Wa
not back ta Columbia about luldnlitht,
H
nnd r.c;t roornln I twi nut tbo UpivMi
aa ff nothln nnd happened.
'Wlintbtxuimanf Jlmt Why. tha blnin
TJ
erl fool nctiinllv run rlalit itralnht aheml
oil ulttlit till bn reached Cluirlotto tho
next iiiomln. lie wn tho wewt surprltwl
than in tho ttnter when hu fotiud nn had
nlvcH him tha llu. Then tho sunrrlti
tendent wrntcd to know what ho meant
bt tiiklti out hl en td I'd without ortlure.
tind iho end of It wna that Jim not only
wt tho fjlrl, but cot mtpcudctl tuwoll."
Uliioagn i'ott.

Slii

gles

T. V. CONWAV,

Attornoy and OounEollor at taWj

Only Line tunning Solid Trains through to Kanaiia Ctty,
Clhikgd and St. Louis Without Ohnhget

Typtwtltlng, Dooo tt lleiuotnbla iUitti,
Itrnlvoi'l oMcc, lUnk ilullilUff,
Kew Mulen.
Ujmlng,

Silver City. Kew M'tleo.

AHD PAPCtlHANaBlt.
TAte of IJrooklyn,
Mow York.
lid permtiif ntlr lomtit! In Dtmlriir ami mIUJ1
tint
ill I tin tllltciia. HKlaaUlnn$ ao4
n thonlairouraiicliw.
All WtitK
eonlMtl8Hn
nun in uio in't manner mm or ino
tnioni
mktnniitilft (lgrw will wurrtut.
Unlorit far ennnMl.i!i nllh His nulrr main of
lh IlvMlne Unci uii.l U'awr (). lionl,l Ix. left
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